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### Opening Ceremony
Chairperson:

7:30 – 8:15 am Registration
8:15 – 8:25 am Welcome and National Anthem
8:25 – 8:35 am Greetings
   Minister of Health, Trinidad & Tobago
8:35 – 8:40 am Remarks
   Representative, ______
8:40 – 8:45 am Remarks
   Representative, ______
8:45 – 9:30 am Feature Speaker 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1A: NCDs – Diabetes</th>
<th>Session 1B: Clinical Studies I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>Room:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 9:30 – 9:45 am              | O1 Differential Associations of Adipose Tissues with Hypertension and Diabetes in Tobago Men  |
|                            | C Tilves, AL Kuipers, JM Zmuda, JJ Carr, JG Terry, Nair, S Peddada, CH Bunker, V Wheeler, I Miljkovic |
|                            | O5 The Effectiveness of a Single Dose of Intravenous Corticosteroid as Analgesia in Hospitalized Patients with Acute Tonsillitis: The CAHAT Trial  |
|                            | G Jugmohansingh, I Dialsingh, S Juman, S Medford |

| 9:45 – 10:00 am             | O2 Glycaemic Control in Type-2 Diabetic Patients on Metformin Monotherapy in Trinidad  |
|                            | Y Clement, S Singh, S Motilal, R Maharaj, M Nunez-Smith |
|                            | O6 Antibiotic Prescribing Patterns in the Emergency Department at the Wendy Fitzwilliam Paediatric Hospital  |
|                            | A Gadad, M Charles, A Balcon |

| 10:00 – 10:15 am            | O3 Factors Related to the Use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) among Persons Living with Diabetes (PLWD) who are Members of the Diabetes Association of Trinidad and Tobago (DATT)  |
|                            | B Dyer-Regis, A Dhanoo, Z Ragbirsingh, N Syne-Alexander |
|                            | O7 Vaginal Candidiasis and Associated Risk Factors among Pregnant Women from Trinidad and Tobago  |
|                            | K Ashraph, C G Unakal, P E Akpaka, A M Kurhade |
### Session 1A: NCDs – Diabetes
**Chairpersons:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 10:30</td>
<td><strong>O4</strong> The Quality of Life and Incidence of Adverse Medical Outcomes in Diabetic Patients Exhibiting the &quot;Slipping Slipper Sign&quot;</td>
<td>M Hee Chung, T Hanomansingh, A Hasanali, N Hassranah, P Heera, D Henry, A Hosein, S Teelucksingh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 1B: Clinical Studies I
**Chairpersons:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 10:30 – 11:30 am COFFEE BREAK AND POSTERS

### Session 2A: NCDs – Obesity & Cardiovascular Disease
**Chairpersons:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 11:45</td>
<td><strong>O9</strong> Exploring Female Body Ideals and their Association with Eating Behaviours and Physical Activity among Caribbean University Students</td>
<td>Davis, C James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 12:00</td>
<td><strong>O10</strong> Cafeteria Diet-Induced Obesity Results in Impaired Cognitive Functioning in a Rodent Model</td>
<td>AR Lewis, S Singh, FF Youssef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:15</td>
<td><strong>O11</strong> Everybody with a Box: The Changing Food Consumption Patterns in Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>WE Chesney, C Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 2B: Clinical Studies II
**Chairpersons:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 11:45</td>
<td><strong>O13</strong> Quality of Life and Health State of Patients on Renal Replacement Therapy in Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>S Sanchez, S Teelucksingh, R Ali, H Bailey, G Legall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 12:00</td>
<td><strong>O14</strong> Epidemiology of Slipped Capital Femoral Epiphysis in North Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>CH Quan Soon, A Beharry, A Hanna, M Augustus, D Thomas, D Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:15</td>
<td><strong>O15</strong> A Retrospective Review of Patient Outcomes Following Halo-Femoral Traction before Spinal Instrumentation in the Management of Severe Scoliosis and Kyphoscoliosis</td>
<td>DK Thomas, D Toby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12:15 – 12:30 pm

### Session 2B: Clinical Studies III
**Chairpersons:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session 3A: NCDs – Mental Health &amp; Cancer</td>
<td>Session 3B: Veterinary and Dental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:00 – 2:15 pm | O17 Dementia Prevalence in a Population at High Vascular Risk: The Trinidad National Survey of Ageing and Cognition  
*G Davis, N Baboolal* | O22 Viral Diversity of Tick Species Parasitizing Cattle and Dogs in Trinidad and Tobago  
*S Sameroff, R Tokarz, R Charles, K Jain, An Oleynik, X Che, K Georges, C Carrington, W Lipkin, and C Oura* |
| 2:15 – 2:30 pm | O18 Perceptions and Beliefs about Mental Illness among Attendees at a Mental Health Symposium, Trinidad  
*ON Ocho; C Richardson-Sheppard; L Caesar-Greasley; S Hardy and C Moorley* | O23 First Report of Bloodmeal Sources of Tri trypanosoma Cruzi-infected Triatome Bugs in Trinidad  
*AE Eakes, DM Fitzpatrick, RB Suepaul, R Charles, DM Stone, AP Dobson, and JK Peterson* |
| 2:30 – 2:45 pm | O19 Discovery of Rare and Novel Variants Associated with Breast Cancer in Trinidadian Families Using Whole Exome Sequencing  
*AJ Clare, R Haraksingh* | O24 Thyroid Carcinoma in an Inbred Family of Dogs in Trinidad  
*RB Suepaul, S Rajh, L Gyan, IS Pargass, P Pow Brown* |
| 2:45 – 3:00 pm | O20 The Prevalence of HPV Infection Among Head and Neck Squamous Cell Cancer Patients in Eric Williams Medical Sciences Complex a Single Centre Study  
*RN Rafeek, VV Ramroop, RL Balkaran, AK Kowlnessar, AK Bissoon, C Royer, R Yuk Low* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 3A: NCDs – Mental Health &amp; Cancer</th>
<th>Session 3B: Veterinary and Dental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:15 pm</td>
<td>O21 The Knowledge, Attitude and Practices of the use of Medical Marijuana in the Management of Cancer</td>
<td>O26 Prevalence and Pattern of Tooth Impaction: A Radiographic Study in a Trinidadian Population</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3:15 – 3:45 pm TEA AND POSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 4A: Health Services</th>
<th>Session 4B: Innovation in Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:45 – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>O27 The Utilization of and Satisfaction with the Public Healthcare Services: The Experience of the Elderly</td>
<td>O30 Innovative 3D Printable Upper Limb Prosthesis for the Developing World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Maharaj, J Lutchman, R Lutchmedial, A Mahabir, C Mahabir, S Mahabir, A Maharaj, K Maharaj, CM Alexander, MA Ivey</td>
<td>A Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 4:15 pm</td>
<td>O28 A Qualitative Exploration of Patient Flow in an Emergency Department in Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>O31 The Synthesis and Characterization of a Novel Coordination Complex (PDOV): Featuring an in Vivo Dose-Response Study that Reveals PDOV’s Prolonged Glucose Lowering Effect and Non-Toxic Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L De Freitas, S Goodacre, O’Hara, P Thokala, S Hariharan</td>
<td>VH Rambaran, SM Saumya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 – 4:30 pm</td>
<td>O29 An Investigation into the Drug Use Situation at Primary Healthcare Centres at the SWRHA Using WHO Recommended Indicators</td>
<td>O32 Re-Situating Health-Seeking Behaviour: From “Individual” to “Collective” Decision-Making among the Residents of a Valley Community in Trinidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Samaroo-Villareuel, A Trimm, N Bachan, A Villareuel, V Fariar</td>
<td>SJ Chand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4:30 – 5:15 pm Feature Speaker 2

5:15 – 5:45 pm CLOSING CEREMONY & PRIZE GIVING
NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

P1: Whole Exome Sequencing Reveals Potential Genetic Contributors to Monogenic Diabetes Mellitus in Trinidad
   A Joseph, W Elibo, R Haraksingh

P2: The Implementation of a Diabetic Mobile Application for Patient Self-Management
   VUV Chaseau, VH Rambaran, I Phillips, C Gopaul

P3: Demographic and Lifestyle Factors that Affect HbA1c Awareness amongst Type II Diabetic Patients in Trinidad
   BS Nayak, K Khan, C Kidney, V Knowles, A Koo, A Lakhan, D Lalla, C Lalloo, S Lallo, S Singh

P4: An Investigation into the Self-Care Practices of Persons Living with Type Two Diabetes in a Community in South Trinidad with a Focus on Facilitating and Hindering Factors
   B Dyer-Regis, B Jerome

P5: Investigating the Correlation Between Proliferative Diabetic Retinopathy (PDR) and the Duration of Diabetes Mellitus
   J Bohringer, S Simbhu

P6: Medicinal Therapies for Type 2 Diabetes
   VH Rambaran, L Sylvester, N Singh, CA Stephens, A Carrington

P7: Ethnicity and Stories of Diabetic Amputees in Trinidad
   K Mahabir

P8: Blood Sugar and Body Mass Index are Worse in Women than Men in Tobago
   V Wheeler, AL Kuipers, RK Cvejkus, I Miljkovic

P9: Prevalence of Hypertension and Diabetes among Employees at a University In Trinidad and Tobago
   D Sealy, C Mitchell, S Chand, L Pierre, P Woolford, E Clarke, W Chesney, G Pierre

P10: The Creation of a Strip Test Which Can Be Used to Monitor Blood Sugar Levels in Diabetics Using Tears
    C Hosein, G Joseph, S Sharma, S Singh

P11: An Overview of Thrombolysed Cases of ST Elevation Myocardial Infarctions (STEMI’s) at Princes Town District Health Facility, South Trinidad for the Period 2017 to 2018
    R Maharaj, M Soo Ping Chow, A Rock, S Lalloo

P12: ST Elevation Myocardial Infarction in South West Regional Health Authority 2015 to 2016: A Look at Door to Electrocardiogram and Door to Needle Times
    S Varachhia, T Boodram, V Dhanraj, S Dhansingh, R Balkissoon, Z Hassanali
P13: Is There a Genetic Link for Cardiovascular Diseases (CVD) for Multi-Ethnic/Racial Trinbagonians?
A Hosein, SE Humphries

P14: Aspirin Utilization for Cardiovascular Disease Management
A Hosein

P15: Changing Patterns of Chronic Diseases, Especially Cardiac Diseases and Diabetes in San Fernando Over the Past Five Years
S Mc Lean

P16: A Two-Year Hospital Based Study of Lung Cancer With Reference to Histological Subtypes, Demographics, Risk Factors and Presenting Stage
S Manduru, V Maraj, H Matabadal, D Mayers, K McMillian, R Medford, S Mehra, H Mentore, AVC Rao

P17: Knowledge Attitude and Practice (KAP) of Adventist Males Towards Prostate Cancer and Screening in Trinidad and Tobago
E Clarke

P18: A Preliminary National Study on Thyroid Disease: An Investigation into the Quality of Life of Hypothyroid Patients, to Highlight the Importance of Proper Diagnosis and Treatment
NK Singh, V Rambaran

P19: Risk factors for Hearing Loss in Neonatal ICU (NICU) and Hearing Assessment of at Risk Infants
A Jagoo, J Headley, R Gadgi, P Bohadursingh

P20: Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices of Drivers towards Road Traffic Regulations in Trinidad, West Indies
D Dwarica, J Fernandes, H Ellis, M Dorset, M Ferguson, M Felix, K Foncette, S Dookie, B Sa

P21: Psoriasis and Psoriatic Arthritis in South-west Trinidad
S Tewari, A Ali, H Dyaanand

**INFECTIONIOUS DISEASES**

P22: Demographic Characteristics and Frequency of 663 Patients at the Medical Research Foundation of Trinidad and Tobago who are Susceptible to Kidney Disease
S Todd, L-O Lavia, J Edwards

P23: A Series of Patients Presenting with Cervical Necrotizing Fasciitis
S Juman, D Richards, A Fondora, S Mohip

P24: Assessment of the Knowledge, Attitude and Practices towards Vulvovaginal Candidiasis amongst Women of Reproductive Age Attending The University of the West Indies St. Augustine
N Gobin, D Gopaul, A Gopaulsingh, A Graham, T-M Greenidge, Z Guy, C Hajarysingh, J Williams, C Unakal, PE Akpakaand, M Ivey
P25: Prevalence of Bacteriuria in Pregnant Women Attending Antenatal Clinics of Trinidad and Tobago
DA Aleong, CG Unakal, PE Akpaka, K Ashraph, AM Kurhade

P26: Pregnant and HIV Infected – Do these Women Stay in HIV Care After Delivery? A Review of Findings 2008-2019 at the Medical Research Foundation/MRF, HIV Treatment and Care Site
S Soyer-Labastide, G Boyce, O Lavia, J Edwards

P27: The HIV Treatment Cascade among Men Who Have Sex with Men Attending a Large HIV Clinic in Trinidad
J Edwards, I John, S Todd, N Lyons, G Boyce

SURGICAL STUDIES

P28: Anterior Knee Sensory Changes Post Total Knee Replacement – A Quantitative Measurement
A Beharry, M Mencia

P29: Are Patients Satisfied with their Total Joint Replacement Surgery? A Prospective Cross-Sectional Survey
DK Thomas, P Knight, K White, M Mencia

P30: Audit of Post-Operative Pain After Major Gynaecological Surgery at Sangre Grande Hospital
S Mohammed, M Mohammed, S Marshall

MENTAL HEALTH

P31: Dementia Prevalence in the Oldest Old in Trinidad and Multimorbidity
G Davis, N Baboolal

P32: An Assessment of the Risk Factors and Concerns of Postpartum Depression amongst Mothers Seeking Healthcare in North Central Trinidad
S Jaggernauth, P Jadoo, A Jaggernauth, N Jagmohansingh, V Jaggernauth, R Hosein, B Issarie, J Jaikaran, S Nayak

P33: Prevalence of Anxiety in an Outpatient Clinic Sample of People with Type 2 Diabetes in Trinidad
F Frederick-Davis, J Gentius

P34: Intentional Self-Harm in Paediatric Patients
R Boodram, S Bachan

P35: Improving Diagnostic Capacity for Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) in Trinidad and Tobago. A Model Public/Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) Partnership
P Bahadursingh
P36: Autism Parent Training in a Developing Country: A Public/Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) Partnership  
*P Bahadursingh*

P37: An Autism Public Health Education Initiative (Launch of a Novel) Aimed at Parents, Educators and Peers in A Developing Country  
*P Bahadursingh, M Rooplal, J Badhal, A Arrindell*

P38: Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and Mental Health in Children  
*P Bahadursingh, S Bachan, S Rampaul, A Samsundar, G Ali*

### NUTRITION

P39: Reproducibility of a Culture-Specific Dietary Assessment Questionnaire in the Adult Population of Trinidad and Tobago  
*LA Foster-Nicholas, D Shavlik, C Heskey, P Dyett, G Segovia-Siapco*

P40: Validation of a Culture-Specific Dietary Assessment Questionnaire in the Adult Population of Trinidad and Tobago  
*LA Foster-Nicholas, D Shavlik, C Heskey, P Dyett, G Segovia-Siapco*

P41: Mediterranean Dietary Pattern Adherence is Associated with Lower Pericardial Fat and Increased Liver Fat in Tobago Men  
*C Tilves; AL Kuipers, JM Zmuda, JJ Carr, JG Terry, S Nair, A Sekikawa, D Falk, D Ramdath, CH Bunker, V Wheeler, I Miljkovic*

P42: The Impact of Dietary Practices among Employees at a Tertiary Institution in Trinidad  
*C Mitchell, DA Sealy, S Chand, L Pierre, P Woolford, E Clarke, WE Chesney, G Pierre*

P43: Obese Children in Trinidad Have Increased Microbes in their Guts Associated with Weight Gain and Reduced Microbes Linked to Leanness  
*CC Da Silva, EM Davis*

P44: Associations of Objectively Measured Physical Activity with Myosteatosis in Tobago Adults  
*C Tilves, AL Kuipers, R Cvejkus, V Wheeler, JM Zmuda, I Miljkovic*

P45: Maternal Dietary Quality and Socio-Demographic Status and their Association with Food Insecurity in the St. George Region of Trinidad and Tobago  
*J John*

P46: An Exploration into the Eating Habits of Obese, Overweight and Normal Weight Adolescents  
*A Drayton, FA Antoine*

P47: Obesity and Weight Concerns in Children with Special Needs  
*P Bahadursingh, V Siew, M Maharaj, C Legall, S Bachan*
## DENTISTRY AND OPTOMETRY

**P48:** Referral Patterns of New Patients to an Oral and Maxillofacial Department of a Teaching Hospital in Trinidad  
*K Henry, GS Browne, S Edoo, T Mackey, M Ramkissoon, S Sonnylal*

**P49:** An Audit: Evaluation of Patient Positioning and Preparation Errors on Panoramic Radiographs at The University of The West Indies (UWI) Dental School, Trinidad  
*S A Pegus, AK Bissoon, R Hunte*

**P50:** Ocular Morbidity in Trinidadian Population Attending Optometry Clinic  
*MR Joshi, A Singh*

**P51:** Comparing the Visual Skills of a Trinidadian Cricket Team  
*N Farnon, N Francis, A Carter*

**P52:** An Analysis of the Protein and Lipid Concentrations in the Tear Layer of Contact and Non-Contact Lens Wearer  
*A Khan, JL Tilak*

**P53:** Vision Standards for Driving in Trinidad and Tobago  
*B Sankar, N Bachan*

## VETERINARY HEALTH

**P54:** A Study of Pulmonary Lesions Identified in Sheep and Goat Carcasses in Trinidad and Tobago in 2018  
*S Rajh, BM Manohar, KF Acevedo, C Oura, S Suepaul, C Unaka, K Georges, R Mohamed, L Gyan, R Suepaul*

**P55:** A Case Report of a Urinary Bladder Marsupialization to Correct Obstructive Urolithiasis in a 3-Month-Old Boer Goat (*Capra hircus*)  
*AR Nanan, NS Mahabir, MJ Diptee, AK Persad, MJ Morris, MA Driscoll*

**P56:** A Case Report of a Hybrid External Fixator for Fracture Repair in a 3-Month-Old Boer Goat (*Capra hircus*)  
*AR Nanan, NS Mahabir, MJ Diptee, AK Persad, MJ Morris, MA Driscoll*

**P57:** One Health, One Caribbean, One Love – Caribbean Leadership, Regional Cooperation, Local Action  
*CAL Oura*

## HEALTH SYSTEMS

**P58:** Evaluation of Adverse Drug Reactions and their Significance in Strengthening the Healthcare System in Trinidad and Tobago  
*S Dhingra, S Maharaj, K Ramdhanie, K Walker*
P59: Pre-Triage Times at San Fernando General Hospital Emergency Department (SFGH ED) for Patients Based on Cellma Data for 2018
R Maharaj, C Jumrattie, C Ramcharan, P Rampersad, A Singh, S Varachhia

P60: Investigating Opportunities for Reducing the Lead Time for Medical Aid at the Sangre Grande Hospital Using a Baseline Time Function Map for the Period February to July 2012
U Davis

P61: Stroke-Related Services in Trinidad and Tobago: The Voices of the Patients and Their Caregivers
C Hoyte, H Bailey

P62: Estimating the Relationship between Health and Economic Growth in Trinidad and Tobago
D Lewis, K Theodore, B Ramkissoon

P63: Multi-Islandism in Healthcare: Contextualizing Space - An Analysis of Affordability in Healthcare in Island Dependents of Multi-Island Micro States in the Caribbean- Case Study of Carriacou and Petite Martinique
R Brizan-St. Martin, A LaFoucade, M Attzs, R McLean, D Bethelme

P64: EQ-5D Population Norms and Health Inequality: A Comparison of Trinidad & Tobago with Other CARICOM Countries
H Bailey

P65: Registered Nurses Perceptions of Competencies Needed for Transitioning into positions of Leadership in Nursing within Health Systems – A Caribbean Perspective
ON Ocho, C Richardson-Sheppard, L Caesar-Greasley, E Wheeler

P66: Investigating the Acceptance of Health Information Technology by SWRHA Primary Healthcare Staff
R Beharrylal, A Trimm, N Bachan, R Ramdeo

P67: Design of a Cost-Effective Geographic Information System for Surveillance of Yellow Fever Virus on an Island State
LA Benjamin

P68: The Impact of Scheduled Health Services on the Spatial Accessibility of Physician-Led Primary Health Care in Trinidad and Tobago
J Paul, E Edwards

P69: A Model for Sub-National Population Projection in Trinidad
N Bachan, G St. Bernard

P70: Understanding the Barriers to Primary Healthcare among Working-age Persons with Disabilities in Trinidad: A Qualitative Study
B Parey, N Bachan, L Sinanan

P71: Health Literacy and Health-Promoting Behaviours in Chronic Disease Clients: A Survey of Adults in the North Central Region
S Boodoo, B Dyer-Regis
P72: A Cost-Utility Analysis of HIV-related Malnutrition In Women Using a Bayesian Probabilistic Approach With A Markov Chain Decision Tree Model
V Sankar, V Tripathi, B Sanders

P73: Educational Provisions for Children with Special Needs – A Parents’ Perspective
M Rooplal, N Cooper-Gomez, L Mohammed, P Bahadursingh

P74: Allied Health Services for Children with Disability within SWRHA
M Rooplal, C Deo, K Morris, P Bahadursingh

P75: An Approach to Improving Healthcare in Trinidad and Tobago
SIG Gift

MORTALITY AND PALLIATIVE CARE

P76: A Descriptive Study of Palliative and End-of-Life Care in a Small Caribbean Country
N Jennings, K Chambaere, S Chamely, CC Macpherson, L Deliens, J Cohen

P77: Trends in Place of Death in a Small Developing Country: A Population Level Study Using Death Certificate Data
N Jennings, K Chambaere, L Deliens, J Cohen

P78: Developing and Validating a Questionnaire for Mortality Follow-Back Studies on End-of-Life Care and Decision-Making in Resource-Poor Contexts
N Jennings, K Chambaere, CC Macpherson, KL Cox, L Deliens, J Cohen

P79: Inefficiencies in Management of Palliative Head and Neck Cancers Patients in EWMSC
S Juman, RA Fundora, R Koonoolal

HEALTH & SOCIAL SCIENCES

P80: Silence of the Lambs – Disclosure and Fear - Implications for Adulthood
GR Pierre-Ashing, E Clarke

P81: A Qualitative Study of Adolescents’ Perspectives towards Help-seeking for Emotional Distress in South Trinidad
C Alexander, F Antoine

P82: Social Media Usage among Young Adults at a University in Trinidad and Tobago
D Sealy, N James, S Moore

P83: Men’s Perspectives on ‘Male Sensitive’ Health Services
ON Ocho

P84: Hidden Voices: An Investigation into the Lived Experiences of Infertility by Heterosexual Couples in Trinidad
T Green-Mitchell
P85: Workplace Stressors and Stress Management in a Tertiary Institution in Trinidad and Tobago: Implications for Holistic Health and Wellness Program
S Chand, C Micthell, D Sealy, L Pierre, P Woolford, E Clarke, W Chesney, G Pierre

P86: Pilgrimage, Harnessing Culture towards Physical, Mental and Social Well-Being
Sooknanan, V Cadan, V Ramkhalawan, A Kanhai, P Bahadursingh

P87: Exploring Virtual Empathy Versus Real-Life Empathy among Undergraduate University Students across Five Faculties
B Sa, C Ealie, V Victor, F Youssef, M Campbell, Md.AA Majumder

P88: Academic Research Services at the Medical Sciences Library, The University of the West Indies, St Augustine
A Reid, N Dwarika-Bhagat, A Alleyne-Cumberbatch